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What are you waiting for? 

With 60 inches of new snow since January 1 and relatively warm temperatures to make winter fun

so enjoyable, I can't imagine why anyone wouldn't want to be here in the Aspen Valley this

winter.  I've never logged in as many ski days in January as I have this year highlighted by first

tracks in Snowmass last Tuesday with 15 inches of the lightest powder I can remember.

Below you will find some of the real estate highlights from 2018, some exceptional properties to

enjoy year 'round and news of exciting developments up and down the valley.

Don't waste another minute and make a plan now to come and enjoy one of the best Rocky

Mountan winters ever.  Hope to see you soon!

Susan 

FEATURED LISTINGS 

Ski-in/ Ski-out Condo in Snowmass Village
Listed just in time for an amazing ski season and all of the new energy in Snowmass. This

beautifully appointed 3 bedroom condo is a winner. 

Offered for $1,100,000 
3 bedrooms | 3 baths | 1,450 sq. ft. 

 
Listing info →

The Lodge at Eagle Pines in Aspen 

6 Bedroom mountain estate boasting some of the best sunset views in the valley
with complete privacy in the popular Eagle Pines neighborhood on Buttermilk Mtn.

Offered for $17,900,000 
6 bedrooms | 9 baths |  11,170sq. ft. 

 
Listing info →

Paradise in Old Snowmass
An opportunity to create your own horse ranch and exquisite home on 20 acres in the
middle of the stunning Capitol Creek Valley. 3 bedroom house plus artist studio with a

pond and the Elk Mountain range as a backdrop.

Offered for $3,000,000 
3 bedrooms | 3 baths | 20 acres | 1,000 sq ft art studio 

 
Listing info →

Country Estate in the Heart of Aspen

I challenge anyone to find another 6 bedroom luxury property on a 3/4 acre flat
lawn this close to downtown Aspen.  This is a timeless offering with more

development opportunity to be had. Please inquire for details.
$14,500,000 

6 bedrooms | 7 baths | 5,571 sq. ft. | seperate guest cabin 
 

Listing info →

Snowmass Base Village is launched and in full swing!

December 15 was the grand opening of the new Base Village with the Limelight
hotel, its climbing wall and a community ice skating rink along with new restaurants,
shops and public spaces.  It feels like a completely new mountain resort. From a real
estate perspective, the new condominium inventory is moving quickly at Base Village

and is generating more condo sales throughout Snowmass..  There is only one
Lumin left for sale and 3 remaining at the Limelight.  A Lumin 4 bedroom just went
under contract for over $6M! I had the opportunity to preview the One Snowmass

units on a hard-hat tour last week. There will be a total of 41 units from 2-4 bedooms
offered pre-completion in just a few weeks.   I can now share with you a unique

offering to Buyers with the travel club, INSPIRATO,  as well as news about the new
Snowmass Mountain Club membership.  

Give me a call so I can bring you up to date: 970-379-1467

2018 YEAR-END MARKET REPORT

2018 Year-End Market Report

LOCAL REAL ESTATE NEWS

2018 real estate: Snowmass surges, Aspen slips;

Pitkin County sees $1.8 billion in sales 

A flurry of closed sales in the expanded Base Village in December capped off a measurable
improvement in Snowmass property sales in 2018 over 2017, while Aspen real estate sales

volume dropped from the previous year's performance. 

Read the Aspen Times article

Willits, El Jebel experiencing residential construction boom  

The midvalley is experiencing a building boom this winter that is dominated by luxury
townhomes, row houses and condominiums. 

Read the Aspen Times article

County mulls $9M purchase of ranchland at

Thompson Creek headwaters  

The Pitkin County commissioners next week will consider authorizing the purchase of a
conservation easement covering 1,222 acres of ranchland at the mouth of Thompson Creek in

the Crystal River Valley for $8.9 million and the $1 million purchase of a 36-acre agricultural
parcel in Emma. 

Read the Aspen Daily News article
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